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iAwronco niakoley.
rittaburs with tho forced notes In the
Bronson caso lo ttM tho deposition of
John Qllinoro. millionaire, A lmlv requests Blakcley to buy her a Pullman
ticket. Ho Blvcn her lower 11 and re-
tains lower 10. Ho nnda a drunken man
In lower -- ',10 nnd retires In lowerv. iio awakens in lower 7 nnd
finds his clothes and hag missing. Thoman In lower 10 Is found murdered. Cir-
cumstantial evidence points to both
Blakcley and tho man who stolo his
clothes. Tho train la wrecked nnd Blako-le.-

Is rc8CUe(' from a burnlnir car by n
Rlrl In blue. His arm Is broken. Tho Ctrlproves to bo Alison West, his partner's
sweetheart. Blakelcy returns homo nnd
rinds ho Is under surveillance. Moving
pictures of tho train taken Just before
tho wreck reveal to Dlakcley a man leap-
ing from tho train with his stolen crip,
investigation proves that tho man's namo
la Bulllvan. Mrs. Conway, tho woman for
whom Dlakcley bought a Pullman ticket,
tries to make a bargain with him for thoforged notes, not knowing that they nre
missing, Dlakclry nnd an amateur de-
fective investigate the homo of Sulllvnn'8
Bister. From a servant Dlakoioy learnsthat Alison West had been there on a
visit nnd Sullivan had been attentlvo to
her. Sullivan Is tho husband of a datigh-tc- r

of tho murdered man. Blakcloy's
house Is ransacked by tho police lielearns that tho nltalr between Alison andhis partner Is off. Alison tells Dlnkeley
about tho attention paid her by Sullivan,
whom alio was on her way to mnrry whon
tho wreck came. It Is planned to glvo
sirs. Conway tho forged notes In ex-
change for Sullivan. Mrs. Conway kills
ncrseir and Uronson, and tho ashes of
inq lorgeu noics are round in tho room.
Sullivan Is found nnd explains how ho
pot in 1110 power ornronson, who ordered
jum 10 steal tno roReu notes from Dlako- -
loy.

CMAPTER XXX. Continued.

"He would probably bo accused of
tho crime. So, although whon tho
wreck occurred I supposed everyone
connected with tho affair had been
killed, there wns n chanco that you
had survived. I've not boon of much
account, but I didn't want a man to
swing hecauso I left him In my place.
Besides, I began to have a theory of
my own.

"As wo entered tho car n tall, dark
woman passed us, with a glass of vra-
tor In her hand, and I vaguoly romem--

bored hor. Sho was nmazlngly like
Blancho Conway.
,' "if sho, too, thought tho man with
the notes was In lower ton, it ex-
plained a lot, Including that plcco of
a woman's necklaco. Sho was a fury,
Blancho Conway, capable of any-
thing."

"Then why did you countormand
that message?" I asked curiously. .

) "When I got to tho Carter house,
and got to bed I hnd sprained my
anklo In tho Jump I went through
,tho alligator bag I had taken from
'lower nlno. Whon I found your namo,
I sent tho first message. Thon, soon,
after, I camo across tho notos. It
seemed too good to bo truo, and I was
crazy for fear tho message had gone,

f "At first I was going to send them
to Bronson; then I began to soo what
tho possession of tho notes meant to
mo. It meant power ovor Bronson,

- money, inlluonco, everything. Ho was
n devil, that man."

: "Well, ho's at homo now," said Mc-Knig-

nnd wo were glad to laugh
and relieve tho tension.

Alison put her hand ovor her oyes,
as if to shut out tho sight of tho man
she had so nearly married, and I fur-
tively touched ono of tho soft llttlo
curls that nestled at tho back of her
neck.

"When I. was able to walk," wont on
tho sullen volco, "I camo at onco to
Washington. I tried to sell tho notes
to Bronson, but ho was almost at tho
end of his ropo. Not even my threat
to send them bade to you, Mr. Blake-le- y,

could mako him meet my figure.
Ho didn't have tho money."

; McKnlght wns triumphant.
"I think you''gentlomen will see rea-

son In my theory now," ho said. "Mrs.
Conway wanted tho notos to forco a
legal marriage, I supposo?"

"Yes."
The detectlvo with tho small pack-

age carefully rolled off the rubber
band, and unwrnpped it. I held my
breath as ho took out, first, tho Russia
leather wallet.

"Theso things, Mr. Blakoloy, wo
found in tho sealskin bag Mr. Sullivan
says ho left you, This wallet, Mr. Sul
livan Is this tho ono you found on tno
floor of tho car?"

Sullivan opened It, and, glancing at
tho namo insldo, "Simon Harrington,"
nodded affirmatively.

"And this," wont on tr detective
"this Is a pleco of gold chain?"

"It seems to bo," said Sullivan, re-

coiling at the blood-stnlne- d ond.
"This, I believe, is tho dagger." Ho

hold it up, nnd Alison gavo n faint
cry of astonishment ana dismay. Sui
llvan's faco grow ghastly, and ho sat
down weakly on tho nearest chair.

Tho detective looked at hlra Bhrowd
ly. then at Alison's agitated faco.

"Whero havo you seen this dagger
before, young lady?" ho asked, Kindly
enough.

"Oh. don't ask mo!" sho gasped,
breathlessly, hor oyeB turned on Sul
llvan. "ItV it'B too terrible!"

"Toll him," I advised, leaning over
to her. "It will bo found out lator,
anvhow."

"Ask him," sho said, nodding toward
Sullivan. '

Tho detectlvo unwrapped tho small
box Alison bad brought, disclosing tho
tramnled necklace and broken chain
With clumsy fingers ho Bpread It on
tho tablo and fitted Into plnco tho bit
of chain. Thcro could bo no doubt
that It belonged thoro.

"Whero did you And that chain?"
Sullivan nskod, hoarsely, looking for
tho first tlmo nt Alison.

"On tho floor, noar tho murdered
man's berth'.

"Now, Mr. Sullivan," Bald tho detec
tive, civilly, "I bollevo you can toll us,
In tho light of thoBO two exhibits, who
really did murder Simon Harrington."

Sullivan looked again at tho dagger,
n Bhnrp llttlo bit of ntqol with a Flor
entine handle Then ho picked up the
locket and pressed a hidden spring
undor one of tho cameos. Inside, very
neatly engraved, was tho namo and
a dato.

"Gentlemen," ho said, his faco ghast
ly, "It Is of no uso for mo to'nttompt
n denial. Tho dagger and nocklaco be
longed to my sister, Allco Curtis!"

CHAPTER XXXI.

And Only One Arm.
Hotchklss was tho first to break tho

tension.
"Mr. Sullivan," ho asked suddenly,

"was your sister
"Yes."
Hotchklss put away his notebook

nnd looked around with an air of tri-

umphant vindication. It gavo us n
chanco to smile and look rollovcd.

Understand Mo

Aftor all, Mrs. Curtis was dead: It
was tho happiest solution of tho un-

happy affair. McKnlght brought Sul-

livan some whisky and ho braced' up
a llttlo. 1

"I through tho papers that
my wife was In n Baltimore hospital
and yesterday I ventured thoro to soo
her. I felt if she would help mo to
kcop straight, that now, with her fa-

ther and my slstor both dead, wo
might bo hnppy together.

"I understand now what puzzled mo
then. seomed that my sister went
Into tho noxt car and tried to mako
my wifo promise not to Interfere. But
Ida Mrs. Sullivan was firm, of
course. Sho snld her father had pa-

pers, certificates and so on, that
would stop tho marriage at onco.

"Sho said, also, that her father was
In our car, nnd that thcro would bo
tho mischief to pay In tho morning.
It wns probably when my sister trlod
to get tho papers that ho awakened
and sho hnd to do what sho did."

It was ovor. Savo for a technicality
or two, I was a free man. AliBon
rose quietly and prepared to go; tho
men stood io let her pass, savo Sulli-
van, who sat crouchod in his chair,
his fnco burled in his hands,

McKnlght saw her, with Mtb. Dal-

las, to their carrlago and came back
again. Tho gathering In tho ofllco
was breaking up: Johnson hnd slipped
away as unostentatiously as ho came.
Sulllvnn, looking, worn nnd old, was
standing by tho window, staring nt
tho broken necklaco in his hand,
Whon ho saw mo watching him, ho
put it bnck on tho desk and picked
up his hat.

"If I cannot do anything more"
ho hesitated,

"I think you havo dono about
enough," I replied, grimly, and ho
went out.

I bellovo that Richoy and Hotchklss
led mo somowhero to dinner nnd
for fear I would bo lonoly without
him, they sent for JolniBon. And I
recall a spirited discussion In which
Hotchklss told tho detectlvo that ho
could manago cortuln cases, but that
ho lacked induction. IUeliey and I

wcro mainly auonu. .My- - mougnw
would slip ahead to that hour, lator In
tho ovening, when I should soo Alison
again.

I dressed In savdgo hasto finally
and was so particular about my tie
that Mrs. Klopton gavo up In despair.

"I wish, until your arm Is belter,
that you would buy tho kind that
hooks on," sho protested, almost tear
fully. "I'm suro they look very nlco,
Mr, Lawrence. My lato .husband al-

ways "
"That's a lovor's knot you'vo Uod

this tlmo.' I snarled, and, Jerking open
tho bow knot sho had so painfully ex
ecuted, looked out of tho window for
JolniBon until I rccallod that he no
longer bolonged In my porspcctlvo. I
ended by driving frnntlcally to tho
club and getting Gcorgo to do it,

I was lato, of courso. Tho drawing
room nnd library at tho Dallas coun-
try homo was very empty, I could hoar
billiard balls rolling somowhero and
I turned tho other way. I found All-so- n

nt last on tho balcony, sitting
much as sho had that night on tho
beach hor chin In her hands, hor
oyes fixed unscclngly on tho trees nnd
lights of tho square across. Sho was
oven whistling a llttlo, softly. But
this tlmo tho plalntivoncEs was gone.
It was n tender llttlo tuuo. Sho did
not movo, as I stood bcsldo her, look-
ing down. And now, whon tho mo-

ment 'hnd come, all tho thousand nnd
ono things I had been waiting to say
forsook rao, prccipltntoly beat a re-

treat nnd left mo unsupported. Tho
nrc-moo- n sent llttlo fugitive lights
over her hnlr, her oyes, hor gown.

"Don't do that," I said unsteadily.
"You you know what I want to do
whon you whlstlol"

Sho glnnced up nt mo nnd sho did
not stop. Sho did not stop I Sho
went on whistling softly, a blt.tremu
lously. And straightway I forgot tho

street, tho chanco of passers-by- , tho

voices in tho house behind us. "Tho
world doesn't hold anyono but you,'
I said, rovcrontly. "It Is our world
sweothenrt. I lovo you."

And I kissed hor.
A boy was whistling on tho pave

mont belpw. I lot hor go reluctantly
and sat back whero I could sco hor.

"I havon't dono this tho way I In
tonded to at nil," I confessed. "In
books they get things nil settlod and
then kiss tho lady."

"Settled ?" she Inquired.
"Oh, about, getting marrlod and

thnt sort of thing," I explnlnod with
olaborato carelessness. "Wo could
go down to Bermuda or or Jamal
co, say In December."

Sho drew hor hand away and faced
mo squarely.

"I bellovo you aro afraid!" sho dc
clared. "I refuso to marry you unless
you proposo properly. Everybody
does It. And It a woman's prlvl
lego: sho wants to havo that to look
back to."

. ...Ht T mm asvury wen,- - 1 consented Willi an
exaggerated sigh. "If you will prom
Ibo not to think I look Hko an Idiot,
I shall do It, kneo and all."

I had to pass her to close tho door
behind us, but whon I kissed her
again sho protested that wo woro not
really ougnged. ,

1 turned to look down at hor. "It
is a torrlblo thing," I Bald, oxultnntly,
"to lovo a girl tho way I lovo you and
to havo only ono arm!" Then I closed
tho door.

From across tho street thoro camo
a sharp crescondo whlstlo nnd
vaguely familiar flguro soparated It
self from tho park railing,

"Say," ho called, In a hoarse whls
por, "shall I throw tho key down th
olovntor shaft?"

TUB END.

Punnent Flavors.
"Ono of theso food exports says that

a cactus leaf is edlblo,"
"Well," said tho man who la not an

epicure "a cactus leaf is a llttlo 8pl
nj, But I Bhouldn't thlnfe it would
Hurt any worso than horseradish or
chllo eon carno."

"I Now What Puzzled Then."

learned

It

that,

Is

SCREENS AND POINTS

Must Be Used in Thick Sand and
Gravel Beds.

Digging Wells for Irrigation Screens
Should Not Be Ordered Moro Than.

Ten Feet In Length Easier
to Handle.

Scrcons or slotted points must bo
used in sand or gravel beds, especially
If tho bods aro tlilc'k ones. In very"
thick beds two or moro sections of.
scrcon, one above tho other, should bb
used. Such screns aro ofton rondo In
sections, so thnt thoy can bo screwed
together on tho spot. Completed
screens aro now rogulnrly mado by the
well point manufacturers In consider-
able lengths, reaching to SO fcot or n
full plpo length. Tho small slzo points
aro mado from atan(ard wrought plpo,
In which holes havo been punched,
covered with brass wlro cloth nnd per-
forated brass Jackot to protect tho
cloth. Tho lnrgent woll point tnnchlnoa
do not, as a rule, handle over h

plpo. If larger than this, holes must
bo drilled, which Increases cost rnn- -

Idly. For convonlonco In handling,
shipping and placing, screens should
not bo ordered ovor ten feet In longth.
This length .Is preferred by tho trado,
Bays tho Pumps nnd Supplies.

If a slnglo scrcon will not furnish
water enough, or if tho water benrlng
Btrata Is not deep enough, two or moro
screen points may bo sunk Independ-
ent of ouch other and far enough apart
so that they will not Intcrfcro or rob
ono nnothor. Theso Ecrecns mny thon
bo connocted to a common suction
plpo or arranged to drain Into a com-
mon central woll. Screen points, as n
rulo, should novor bo less thun two-third- s

the dtnmotor of tho cylinder,
and for work of this charnctor It Is al-

ways bettor if thoy aro as largo as tho
cylinder; tho moro scrono surface tho
morow ntor will como through.

It has boon found thnt tho coarsest
sand and gravel is froquontly nt tho
bottom of tho water-bearin- g strata;
honco it is Important that tho screen
point should reach Into tho bod of this
cqarso material. It Is well understood
that water flows moro freely through
tho coarso annd nnd gravel and thnt
tho screen will not clog up. Thon, too,
deep driving protects tho woll ngainst
lowering of tho wnter lovol by other
wells in tho immodlato vicinity, or on
tho snmo voln somo dlstnnco awny. In
river bottoms, whero water-bearin- g

sand Is sometimes found 100 foot or
moro In thlcknoss, It would not bo
necessary to put n screen point down
to th'o bottom of tho strata; but closo
attention should bo given, however, In
such caso to the rclatlvo coarseness of
tho sand or gravel In which tho screon
point Is lodged. UsJor no circum
stances should it bo set in anything
but tho coarsest.

Tho top of tho screen point In any.
caso should bo somo dlstnnco below
tho water lovol. Tho wntor lovel will
bo, of course, tho height to which tho
water' rises In tho woll, but on being
pumped this lovol may drop It gon
erauy noes so honco it is necessnry
to put tho screen so low thnt It will bo
uoiow tno water lino oven wnon sup
plying tho greatest amount of wntor
It can furnish. By keeping tho scrcon
sufficiently low, nny dnngor from tho
admission of air will bo avoided.

Properly Balanced Food.
Even silago from maturo corn is not

n properly balanced food, nnd clover
or alfalfa hay and n llttlo bran should
bo fed with It. Alfalfa hay Is hotter
than clover to foed with corn Bllago,
und witli It It Is posslblo to omit tho
bran. Alfalfa Is a wonderful plant,
and somo ono of tho vnrlotlcs will
grow almost auywhero In tho Unltod
Statos, whllo It Is - nearly drought
proof. Every dairyman who hns pot
aono bo nircauy Bnouui try it in a
Binnll way; If ho can mako ono ucro
a succoss ho can thon try a largor
flold. Corn Ib our other drqught re
slating crop, and if tho molBturo In tho
ground bo conserved by about two
Inches of loose fine dirt mulch, it Is
surprising how little rain is required,
10 maKo a good crop, in times or
drought and when tho corn hnB grown
too tnll for tho two-hors- o cultivator,
a flno tooth slnglo walking cultivator
will go far toward Irrigating tho floldB.

The Kleffer Pear.
Sixteen yearn ago wo planted a Kief

for hybrid pear troo. It began to
boar tho third or fourth year and has
borno somo fruit ovory yonr slnco. If
tbo first bloom got killed It would
bloom ngaln and bear fruit. Thoro
havo been only two real heavy croiiB
060 about six yoarB ago and tho other
this year. Not counting tho windfalls
and tho onos thnt droppod from the
troo and got bruised I havo gathored
22 hushols of marketable pears from
tho tree. Aftor rosorvlng BV6 busholB
for homo uso I havo pold 13' bushels
for fl2, says n writer in an exchange
Tho poarB woro Bold right from tho
tree without my having tho troublo of
taking thorn to market.

Feed for Adult Birds.
Tho feed of all adult blrdB, whether

pullets or not, consists of two essential
parts: (a) tho wholo or cracked grains
scattered in tho litter, and (b) tho
mixturo of dry ground grains which
has como to bo generally known as
dry mash.

Asiatic Fowls,
All tho different kinds of Asiatic

fowls, Brahman, Cochins nnd -- Lang
shanB nro of no guncral type, and woro
much moro nearly of tho samo typo
wnen tnoy camo nero tnnn tney aro
now.

IRRIGATION ROAD TO RICHES

It Is Magic Key for Unlocking Won-
drous Wealth to Soil Tiller

Insures Crop,

Irrigation is the magic key for un-

locking wondrous riches to tho soli
tiller, writes William It. Draper. In an
oxchniigo, it Is the surest crop Insur-
ance, Ho who sows mtiBt nlno reap
bountifully. Caprices of tho elements
cannot InJuro thoso who secure their
rnlnfalh from Irrigation canals. In
such districts wet seasons nro un-

known. Tho dry, sunshiny cllmnto of
an Irrigation district means health-
ful conditions to. nil, I

Thoro uro sovonty or moro govorn
ment nnd prlvnto irrigation districts
in tho west. Tho United Statos recla-
mation survlco 1b now spending mil-

lions Of dollars ovcry year In conquer-
ing mountain streams, making them
pour their waters, qf woalth upon soml-nrl- d

land, stlntod by Insufficient
otherwise blessed by deep,

rich soli nnd Ideal growing seasons.
Tho fnrm woalth of thin country

has already boon lncrcnsod sovornl
htllloji dollars through the reclama-
tion work of flvo years, nnd stneo crop
returns from tho newly dovolopod Ir-

rigation districts liavo exceeded even
tho dreams of 'tho most optimistic
reclamation advocates, this now and
great irrigation work naturally gath-
ers trlonds nnd forco.

It will transform tho wnsto places
of our country Into garden spots. Tho
wonder workors back of this now
wonlth-glvln- g dopartmont of our gov-- ;

ornment nro resourceful nnd Inde
fatigable. So thoso who seek out In
the west nnd southwest opportunities

11 land investment must not overlook
Irrigable lands.

Irrigation of Orchards" and "Moth- -

odB of Applying Water to CropB," by
Samuol Fortlor, chlof of Irrigation In
vestigation, Unltod Statos depart
ment of agriculture, can bo had on
application to tho suporlntondont of
documents, Washington, D. C.

Tho pamphlets aro printed by tho
United Stntes government nnd can bo
had immediately on request to tho
government.

Shearing Sheep.
Somo largo flockownors soy that

when thoy shear closoly thoy savo bo
much moro wool, nn eighth of an inch
or bo 011 every shoop. As a matter of
fact tho growth of wool Is about so
much oacli year, and it ono gets an
eighth of an Inch moro this year, ho
gets JUBt thnt eighth Inch less noxt,
So tho only tlmo when it would mnko

dlfforonco would bo when a tnnn
wns going to soil his sheep boforo nn- -

other shearing.

Field Mice.
Flold mlco do not attack old troos

If thoy can got tho bark of young trees,
nnd thoy Bometlmes do much dnmago
to orchnrds. Wrap tho trcoa with
tarred papor, oxtondlng tho papor sev-
eral Inches Into tho ground. This
method not only proviSuts tho depreda
tions of mlco, hut also sorves to pro
tect against tho borers. Tho papor
ncod not extend ovor a foot nbovo
ground.

Crowding Fowls.
Ono of tho thlngB thnt will Buroly

cnuso sIckncBn among chlckons Is
crowding ISO fowls Into n Iioubo largo
enough for only cp.oriat host 75. '

LIVE STOCK NOTE8.

Tho chillier tho pig, tho thinner tho
ham. ' w

Build floors of fattening pons on an
Incline

Be kind but firm with tho colts and
tlo thorn with strong halters.

Irregularity In tlmo of foodlng nnd
qunntlty will cnuso lndlgoBtion.

An nnlmnl thnt is sluggish and
clumBy Is not In porfect condition.

Tho animal with broad and deep
foro quarters has a good constitution.

Encourngo oxerclso by placing food
Romo dlstnnco from tho sheds on flno
days.

Plenty of oxerclso is ono vory Im-

portant itom for keeping a flock
healthy. x

Bo suro that tho sheep barn has a
tight roof, a dry floor, good ventilation
and no drafts.

Tho boar of mixed and unknown
breeding Is to ho shunnod as n snaro
and a delusion.

An Ignorant, loud'
voiced man Bhould novor bo tolerated
In nny stable.

Hold on to somo of tho clovor foi
spring feeding. It Is great when the
Bheop got tired of timothy.

Tho dished fnco and slightly droop
lng car aro said to bo signs of nn onsy
hooper and n contontod disposition.

Wo don't need a Btnvo In tho born
or hog house, but thoso buildings
should bo tight, comfortablo and freo
from drafts.

Tho largor pigs aro always at tho
spout ond of tho trough, and because
thoy nro always at tho spout ond thoy
nro tho largor.

A llttlo shellod corn mixed In with
tho ground food you glvo your horses
will help to koop them from swallow'
lng their food too fast.

To fatten western lambs or yearling
wethora, thoy must novor bo allowed
to go hungry, Glvo all thoy will oatj
up cloan overy day.

Tho hord which shown uniformity
of brooding and contains animals
with good forms and constitutions Is
n Bnfo ono from which to solcct brood
era.

It Is ohcapor to feed sheep 'with
bran nt 320 por ton than nil corn nt
40 or CO cents'. A good combination
la about 0110 part bran to throo parts
corn by weight.

MORPHINE RELIEVED PAIN THE

GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY ES

TO HEALTH

For tho past few years I suffered great
ly from what three physicians called
ralgla of the stomach. The doctors treat
ed mo without any success nnd I called I

a fourth doctor, who pronounced siy di(
caee gall atones. I suffered Intense pais
and the only relief tho doctor could giva
me was by injections of morphine. I waa
to completely discouraged that I had al-

most given up hope when a neighbor 114
too about Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. X

decided to try it and began it hm at
once and after taking nine bottles waa
completely cured, not having A speQ of
alckneta in over two yean.

I hare so much confidence In Swamp
Root tliat I never fall to recommend it ta
my friends who may have kidney troubla
of any kind. I feci certain that Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t saved my life, why
should it not do likewise for others whs
take it in time?

You aro at liberty to tto this testimony,
at any tlmo.

Yours truly,
MRS. ELLA HENRY,

810 Bchacfcr Ays.
Kan City, No

State of Missouri ) '

County of Jnckson J
On this 28th day of July, A. D. 1909,

personally appeared before me, a Notary
rublio within and for said County and
State, Mrs. Ella Ilcnry. who subscribed
tho abovo statement and mado oath tlual
tho same la true.

HENRY O. EMERY,
U4trU Notary Publla.

Dntltmr C.
HJpufcaiatw. S. T.

rrove What Swamp-Ro- ot Wifl Do For Yea
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottio. It will
convlnco anyono. You will also receive
a booklet of valuahlo information, telling
all about tho kidneys and bladder. Whea
writing, bo sure and mention this paper.
For aale at all drug, store. Fries fifty
cents and ono-dolla-

Breaking It Gently. "

Callahan waa stopped on tho street
by Father Clancy. Tho good priest'
countonanco took on a Bad expres-
sion.

"What's this, I henr, Callahan,"
asked he, "about your breaking IIo-gan- 's

head last nlghtT And the twe
of you frlonds for years 1"

Callahan seomed Bomewhat takea
bnck. "Suro, I was compelled to do
It, your rivcronce," he explained apol-
ogetically, "but out of consideration
for that snmo frlndllness, I broke it
glntly, your rlvoronco." Lipplncott'a.

Constitution causes and enrravatcs many
serious diseases. It la thoroughly cured by
Dr. IMorco'a .rieasant I'ellota. Tho favc.
ito family hxative.

It woulA he easier to see good li
others If We didn't have so many
faults of our own.

VTHE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS

I HOSTETTESi
n 1 uMAun

I B ITTERS
1
1

You will find the Bitters
worthy of your confidence
in cases of Poor Appetite,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Golds, Grippe ana Mala
ria. It has given satisfac
tion for over 57 years. Try
a bottle and be convinced.

if T

Kow-nur-e
is not a "food" It is a medicine, and the
onlymedlcino In the worldforcowsonly.
Mado far the cow and, as Its name Indicates,
a cow cur: Darrsnnoss, retained afterbirth.
bortlon,scour,ckodudder,ondallelmllar

nireotlone positively and quickly cured. No
one who keeps oowb, whether many or few.
eon afford to ba without KowKer."
It Is made eipeclnllr to keep cows healthy.
Our book ' What to Do When Your Cows
Ar8lok".sent freo. Askyourlocaldealerfbr

How-Kur- t, "orsend to the manufacturers.
Dairy Association Co LyndonvHIa, Vt.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

i Can qukUy be otctcoibo Ly

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetabU
act surely aad Jisssssssssl CkTiTtCKk

eemiy oa the Wftni kritfl
hm. Cure JHssssssWassllTTLC I
Uiliousuesv isssssssssss i h i v urv i
Head.
ache,
D'aiL--

Best, and Iadigestioo. They do their darU
SaaaQ i'ffl. Small Do, 'Small PrU.J
Genuine matUu Signature

. ..
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